Farm Assistant, Market Assistant & Education Intern Application

At Tucson Village Farm we are looking for dedicated and hardworking interns to perform a variety of tasks on the farm. Farm Assistant interns will assist with the daily operations of the farm, including: planting, harvesting, processing, food distribution, weeding, tilling, digging, raking etc. Market Assistant interns will help harvest, process and sell vegetables at both our U-Pick market at TVF and the Thursday market at San Agustin. Education interns will teach youth and adults arid land food production, culinary skills, nutrition, vermicomposting and physical activity.

Due to the degree of training involved, Farm Assistant interns must commit to a minimum of 8 hours each week and Education interns must commit to 4 hours each week for an entire semester to be considered.

Name_____________________________ Cell number ________________________________

Program of study____________ Year in School_______ Email________________________

We have two types of internships, a farm assistant and educator. Please select the position and 2 time slots which you are most interested in:

Farm Assistant:
Mondays 8-12_______ Tuesday 3-7_______ Wednesday 8-12_______ Thursday 8-12_______

Market Assistant:
Tuesday 3-7_______ Thursdays 3-7_______

Educator:
Tuesdays 8-12_______ Tuesdays 3-7_______ Wednesdays 8-12_______ Thursdays 8-12_______

Tell us why you are interested in an internship at Tucson Village Farm.
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Why should we choose you for this internship? What qualifications or interests do you bring to this position?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

This is an unpaid internship; school credit is possible, but it is up to you to get approval.

Are you planning on seeking credit for this internship? Y_____ N____

If yes, who is the faculty member you will be working with?
Name____________________________ Department_______________________________

Email____________________________ Phone______________________________

What is your favorite vegetable?
______________________________________________________________________________

Please email this application back to Parker Filer, parkerfiler@gmail.com. Thank you for your interest!